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Thank you for your interest and engagement in the work of the ECDGA!Thank you for your interest and engagement in the work of the ECDGA!

The ECDGA is 10 Years Strong! The ECDGA is 10 Years Strong! 

Ten years ago, the ECDGA started with a small
group of people, including three amazing women -
Joanna, Kathy, and RuthAnn. They were caregivers
on a mission to ensure other patients and families
did not feel as alone living with an ECD diagnosis!
Thank you for being a big part of continuing the
growth of the organization and improving care for
those suffering.

View and share our community accomplishments!

10 Years of Accomplishments

From the Mayo ClinicFrom the Mayo Clinic

Mayo Clinic released a consensus
statement from their Histiocytosis Working
Group. In-depth diagnosis and evaluation
information is included to assist physicians
in recognizing the manifestations of  ECD
and other histiocytosis. 

In addition, the Mayo team also produced
several videos to help ECD patients with
some of their most frequent questions.
Please share with your patients!

ConsensusConsensus

TreatmentTreatment

Monitoring ECDMonitoring ECD

ECD & SymptomsECD & Symptoms

https://files.constantcontact.com/5f63aaef201/bd687d3a-51ac-4e74-8a68-8edc52afa20f.pdf
https://www.mayoclinicproceedings.org/article/S0025-6196(19)30273-3/fulltext
https://youtu.be/5BJSD9eWP8k?fbclid=IwAR091hnQNDyErPj-7MJf8AyfNl0f5keXVFi1k_pyhGXcjtwpMEAfoJ4k-Kc
https://youtu.be/gc53FpPXcKM?fbclid=IwAR3abQFI-1qx4w76vicRCQPHtZwOw0aIkfpKY3W-5FXOEJNU3J7MSTZ5r1I
https://youtu.be/uXGlGPCv-Bk?fbclid=IwAR0MZkkpzt2IDhc2UVEqyGfYKMsVLIwdLl0ZTPIXsLSKqB8w0j9Ju-bDOXA


Hope W ithout BordersHope W ithout Borders

The First ECDGA Member from Mexico Tells Her Story

"In the hole of my skull, my doctor told me that he
put a bone mass called kryptonite (“Like Superman's
kryptonite?” I said), and he explained to me that with
passing of time the mass will be solidified and now is
part of my skull."

Read Patient Story

The 7th Annual International Erdheim-
Chester Disease Patient & Family
Gathering in Milan, Italy was a success!
Catch up with the video presentations,
which include all slides. Please share with
your patients!

2019 Italy Presentations

THANK YOUTHANK YOU for making the ECDGA a success!
Together we will achieve great things for all affected by ECD worldwide!

ECD Global Alliance | P.O. Box 775, DeRidder, LA
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https://files.constantcontact.com/5f63aaef201/be638bbd-bbe9-41db-b616-268624b098c0.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLd9i5JBvapc5NeJ2hMMt2jYFUUIko3eiC
http://erdheim-chester.org/
http://www.fundecd.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ErdheimChesterDisease
https://twitter.com/@ECDGA
https://www.instagram.com/erdheim_chester/?hl=en
https://www.linkedin.com/company/erdheim-chester-disease-global-alliance-npo
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCYR3skRhqAFWC5PTOGv34JQ

